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Crushed Coffee— 
what is it?

Mies Annie Lawlor is rteitlng freinds 
in Sussex.By a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 

instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye 6f the bean after roasting, is separated from 
the kernel and removed by air suction, tdhile the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or 
chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give 
the true coffee flavor.

Estabrooks’ Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.

It is strictly pure, not 
a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and ispacked
in air-tight tins the same day it A good combination 
is roasted so to retain its full 
flavor, fragrance and strength.

C. D. Manny left for Quebec on Sat
urday night.

Harriman spent theMiss Addie 
holiday in St., John.

Miss Mary Dolan of South Nelson 
was in town on Monday.

Miss Sadie Smallwood of Momcton 
is home for a few days.

We would not ad
vertise STAR Flour if 
we did not know that 
it satisfies every bak
ing want. It makes 
excellent Buns, Bis
cuits, Bread, Pastry 
and Cake. Just de
mand it from yous 
grocer. *
Tbs Goldie Milling Co., Ltd. 
Ayr Ont

Misses Lizzie and Laura Mallally 
spent Victoria Day in Chatham.

mmm Miss Louise Manny is home fro m 
McGill College for the vacation.

cqffe^ Alex Ingram, Melvin Allison, and 
Bert McLean spent Friday in Chatham.

Messrs. P. H. Esson and Richard 
Gill of Barnaby River were in town 
last week.

breakfast and Red Rose Mis. W. A. Carnahan and Mrs. 
O'Neil of Chelmsford were in town 
last week.

Tea for other meals.

Estabrooks &L ENDDr. F. C. McGrath and Mrs. McGralh 
returned home last week froniBedeque 
P. E. I.

RED ROSE Michael McGrath, blacksmith, has 
accepted a position with P. Lebans, 
Black ville.

Coffee Rev. Frs. Murdoch and FitzHenry 
were at the Hotel Miramichi on 
Wednesday.

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST Charles P. Park of the Custom» de- 
from hi»partment has returned 

American trip.

Sister St* Duo elan, Mother Superior 
of 8t. Mary’s Academy, ha» returned 
from Montreal.

SEED OATSMrs. Edward Sinclair has returned 
from her visit and is the guest of her 
sons at the Bridge.SÏH0P8IS or CANÂDUN «ORTH

REGULATIONS.WE8T LAND Miss Edith Bishop, of Bathurst, is 
visiting her uncles, Messrs. W. A. 
and Charles Park.

/ We stil1 have a quantity of High Grade Seed Oats such as—

501bs Black. Bumper King, Sensation. 
20th Century, White Banner.

ALSO HIGH GRADE

Timothy, Clover, Wheal.
- Peas. Tares, Rape.

AND A FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the dint rich. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, ou 
certain condition», by father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader./

Duties.—Mix months* residence upen 
and cuîivation of the land in each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing limy pre-empt a quarter-1 
section alongside his homestead. 1 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emp j 
tion six months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
u pie-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00per acre. Duties.—Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300.00.

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.— Unauthorized publication of 

ihis advertisement will not be paid 
6 mo.

NOTICE H. B. AnsloW of the Csmpbellton 
Graphic was in town on Saturday and 
also visited Chatham.

To the Ratepayers of the Town ef 
Newcastle:

TAKE NOTICE that I have re
ceived the Assessment Last of the 
said Town for the year 1910.

All persons paying their taxes 
on or before the 4th day of June, 
next, arc entitled to a discount cf 
FIVE PER CENT.

And all persons paying their 
taxes after June 4th, and on or 
before June 14th, are entitled to a 
discount of TWO and ONE-HALF 
PER CENT.

All taxes much be paid within 
thirty days from the date of this 
notice.

Dated this Twenty-fifth day of 
May, A. D. 1910.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Treasurer,

May 24, 2i.

Mrs. Simonds of Chatham, was In 
town yesterday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simonds.

Miss Miriam Murray of Douglas tow* 
Superior School spent the holiday at 
her home in Oak Point. Stotfyart Mercantile Company, LimitedHelly Lounsbury, Russell McRnight, 
H. J. Wilbur and Fred Jordan of 
Chatham spent Friday here. Phone 45, NEWCASTLE

Miss Pinkie Ingram of the Post Of
fice staff and Misses Nellie and Clare 
Lawlor spent Victoria Day inMoncton.

O. N. Brown, who ha* been studying 
at McGillmechanical engineering 

University, has been awarded the de
gree of bachelor of science. Mr. Brown 
has arrived heme and is spending his 
vacation with his mother, Mrs. George 
Brown.

Miss Mellissa MacKinley of Chelms
ford and Margaret Bird of Marysville 
are visiting Mesdames MacLean and 
Leard.

ÎOPLE use ML Floorglaze for the hull» 
of sailboats and motor-boats, and are ! 
satisfied with the way It looks and lasts.Marten, CharlieMessrs Charlie 

Hill, Walter Dower, Harry Marten, 
Joyner Cunningham, Nicholas Cun
ningham, Ernest A'Hearn, Arthur 
Fleroiug, Clint Burke, Archie Cameron 
and Dan Dickison of Cnatham spent 
Friday in Newcastle.

Mrs. W. B. McCullamand little son 
Percy, have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Nelson and Douglas- 
field. /

That peeves M L Floofglax» a water proof.
A good sll-purposc finish, therefore.

HELP WANTED ÏOPLE use ML Floorglaze on vehicles, 
too, and find It looks better and lasts 
longer than any kind of varnish or paint.

Joseph Foley, who has been spend, 
ing the winter in Millinocket, Me., 
returned to his home in Nelson, Sat
urday.

for. May 24.
MEN AND WOMEN WANT- 

ED to sell to mothers reliable ar
ticles much needed in every home, 
especially used by workingmen. 
Splendid opportunity for bright 
young men and women. Good" 
salary—Exclusive territory—Per
manent position. „ Commissions 
from repeat orders will alone as
sure good annual income. Write 
to-day. Sellery, Dept. R. Higgins 
Block, Moncton, New Brunswick.

May 24, 4 wks. pd.

Miss Bertha Russell who has resigned 
her position as stenographer In the 
office of Messrs. A. F. Randolph & 
Sons, Fredericton and returned to her 
home in Chatham, is to be married on 
the 18th of June to Cnarles Cooper, C. 
P. R. telegraph operator, Fredericton.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

That prove» M L FloocgUzc fcdc-pcoof
John E. Wilson, gaa and lighting 

inspector, and Michael McDode of St. 
John were guests at the Miramichi 
lart week.

and weather-proof. The pqfwft pro-
tetfiof for all woodwork» therefore.

EOPLE find that ML Floorglaze helps 
housewives keep floors dust-free because 
the surface stays glass-hard and glossy.Thomas W. Butler,

BARRISTER,
REFEREE II EQUITY IIAKRiABE UCERSES

■eiEYareiLCAR
NEWCASTLE. N.B

Rev. A. J. Byrne, Norton, biother 
of J. P- Byrne, Bathurst, has gone to 
the Carney Hospial, Boston, for 
treatment. M L RoorgUre doem’l snad wet.LUMBER NOTES dimming of furniture across it

Mrs. John 8. Roy and family of 
Moncton, hsvp gone to Cranbrook, B. 
C„ to join her husband where they 
will reside in future. ML FLOORGLAZE Is the best thing you 

can get to help renovate the whole house.
T Fine for all woodwork, Indoors and out. 

Makes old furniture look new again. Goea 
farthest, too—gallon covers 500 square feet. 1

The Fredericton Gleaner estimates 
that 40,000,000 feet of logs are hung 
up on the upper St. John waters, 
awaiting rain that may not come.

Donald Fraser states that his Oab- 
ano drives are all in. There Is no 
news from his Toblque operations. 
His son, Donald, is In charge there, 
and he thinks everything will be all 
right.

The liarysville saw mill Is net run-

DON’T HOWL 
About the Money

really good clothing coete until you 
have found out how moderately we 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
won't feel like it.

■t WILL TAILOR IM I SUlf
■

that you'll simply have to admit le

Mrs Flemming went to Moncton on 
Saturday to attend the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. DeWolfe Spurr, who 
died in St- -John on Friday.

plain colon ■ solid i
state hardwoods endLacs toMr. Andrew McCabe, accompanied 

by hi* son James, west to St. John 
last week, where the latter will un
dergo treatment far neael trouble by 
Dr. Crock sit.

Suie an*
6m. Easy le pot it

ning day and night. Fous gangs are 
operated during the day end two at 
night. This move was neéseaary on 
account of the large amount of logs 
that are to be manufactured. There 
are 16,000.060 feet all told. Sawing 
operations at the Black ville mill com
menced Friday. There are 8,000,000

dill
CtluCt,

Misa Addle Stables went to Provi
dence, R. I„ on Monday, where ah* 
will visit Miss Helen Alcorn of Black- Rcomomded lid Slid By All RtliaMi Dealers, lech*.P. RUSSELL leg Stotiwt Kareantlle Go., Ltd,of logs to he sawn In that mill.Iunluit TaHivArt lelMlig
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